Financial Resources & Information

BUDGETS: The Financial Planning Calculator helps you plan your budget and find out how much it will cost to study at U of T for one academic year. (Visit: https://planningcalc.utoronto.ca/financialPlanner/#/). Vic also offers a series of comprehensive videos for tips on financial success. (Visit: https://www.vic.utoronto.ca/current-students/finances/)

VIC SCHOLARSHIPS & AWARDS: Vic offers a number of bursaries, scholarships, participation awards and funding for international experiences. (https://www.vic.utoronto.ca/current-students/finances/awards-for-international-experience/)

AWARDS & AID U OF T: Use the 'Awards' tab on ACORN (under 'Finances') to find Departmental, Faculty, and other U of T wide scholarships and financial aid resources.

ULIFE OPPORTUNITIES: Use the ULife Opportunities database to find internships, awards and research opportunities. Visit ulife.utoronto.ca/opportunities/list to learn more.

CAREER & Co-CURRICULAR LEARNING NETWORK: Visit cln.utoronto.ca to find jobs on and off campus, and Work Study opportunities.

Contacts:
Financial Aid & Awards

Victoria College Office of the Registrar and Academic Advising
Victoria College, Awards and Financial Aid
73 Queen’s Park Crescent East
Northrop Frye Hall, RM 106

Financial Aid
E: vic.registrar@utoronto.ca
Awards & Scholarships
E: vic.awards@utoronto.ca

Enrolment Services
172 St. George Street, Toronto ON
T: 416 978 2190
Questions about OSAP:
E: osap.staff@utoronto.ca
Questions about Out-of-Provence Loans:
E: can.oopfinancialaid@utoronto.ca
Questions about U of T Scholarships:
E: awards.oof@utoronto.ca
Website: future.utoronto.ca

Student Accounts
172 St. George Street, Toronto ON
T: 416 978 2190
Questions about tax forms, refunds, Staff/Faculty Tuition Waivers, fee schedules:
E: info.studentaccount@utoronto.ca
Website: studentaccount.utoronto.ca

Fees & Financial Aid
2021-2022
Fees & Financial Aid

Fees

PROGRAM FEES are flat fees charged for the Fall/Winter regardless of a student's course load. These are for students enrolled within a range of 4.0 to 6.0 credits.

COURSE FEES are assessed on a course by course basis. When a course is added, the course fee is charged immediately. When a course is cancelled, the course fee is reversed in accordance with the relevant refund schedule. Students enrolled in 0.5 to 3.5 credits are eligible.

Deadlines

To be registered and avoid removal from your courses, you must enroll in courses AND make the Minimum Payment to Register.

• The deadline to pay or defer tuition fees is September 1, 2021.
• There will be a 10 day processing period after September 1 to allow for bank payments to be confirmed on ACORN
• For subsequent payment and service charge deadlines, see 'Fee Payment & Service Charge Billing Deadlines' at https://studentaccount.utoronto.ca/

Defer Your Fees

Tuition Deferral (register without payment) requests will be approved on the basis of:

RECEIPT OF GOVERNMENT LOAN FUNDING such as OSAP. For eligibility criteria and instructions, visit: https://studentaccount.utoronto.ca/

RECEIPT OF U OF T or VIC SCHOLARSHIP / AWARD: Please complete the form available at this website: https://www.vic.utoronto.ca/current-students/finances/defer-your-fees/

Paying Your Fees

To register, you must pay either the Minimum Payment to Register amount or the Total Amount that appears on your ACORN invoice by September 1, 2021.

FEE PAYMENTS IN CANADA can be paid to your ACORN account via online or in person bank payments, or online credit card fee payment through ACORN (with a convenience fee) or by converting Aeroplan & TD Travel Rewards Points into Credits towards Fees.

INTERNATIONAL FEE PAYMENTS can be made via WU Global Pay for Students, or a non-Canadian dollar denominated Mastercard or Visa credit card

Additional Information

• Your fees invoice will be available in mid-July on ACORN under Financial Account. All students will initially be charged a program fee no matter how many courses you intend to eventually enroll in. Your ACORN account number is on the top right of your fees invoice. It consists of the first five characters of your surname (in capital letters) and your student number. Your registration status is displayed on the ACORN dashboard. Your registration is complete if the status shown is 'Registered' for the current session. You should always check your status a few days after you have paid to be safe.